we equip servant leaders who engage the mission of Jesus Christ

quick facts

sioux falls seminary

Sioux Falls, SD | Omaha, NE | Online

www.sfseminary.edu
programs

Master of Divinity
M.Div. Specialization Options:
Pastoral Care and Counseling
Marriage and Family Therapy

Master of Arts Degrees
• Counseling
• Marriage & Family Therapy
• Bible and Theology
• Christian Leadership

MACL Specialization Options:
Community Development; Worship Leadership; Intercultural Studies; Congregational Ministries; Youth Ministries; Spiritual Direction; Leadership Studies; Educational Leadership

Doctor of Ministry

Graduate Certificates
Theological Studies
Pastoral Family Therapy
Marriage and Family Therapy

Accredited by the Association of Theological Schools and the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.

non-accredited offerings

Non-Degree Certificates
Christian Ministry
Training in Spiritual Direction

Lifelong Learning
Young Christian Leader Events
Women in Community Series
Hiller Lectureship
Continuing Ed Opportunities

flexibility

Sioux Falls Seminary wants to meet you where you are in your life and ministry service to bring you the seminary education you desire.

Our campus is a hub. Its technology enhances learning—allowing us to meet the needs of today’s students and churches. Residential courses, online classes, flexible scheduling, distance learning options, and extension programs are available to all students.

community

The diverse student body at Sioux Falls Seminary fosters a broadening of thought and perspective, helping students develop their calls to engage the mission of Jesus Christ.

Whether from our region, either coast, or the other side of the ocean, our student body reflects our commitment to provide a personalized education.

2013-14 Academic Year
Total Students = 298
Average Age = 39

explore sfs

Begin a conversation with us today. Whether or not SFS is right for you, we still want to help you respond to God’s call.

p: 800.440.6227
605.336.6588

e: admissions@sfseminary.edu

facebook.com/SiouxFallsSeminary

twitter.com/SFSeminary
#SFSeminary

distinctives

Sioux Falls Seminary:

• Strives to provide seminary education to those who desire it—anytime, anywhere.

• Serves regional churches and denominations, the North American Baptist Conference, and anywhere online.

• Values contextual learning, an educational method in which a student’s place of ministry becomes the primary classroom.

• Offers students a strong sense of community and personal relationships with faculty and classmates.